Ultrasound assisted enzymatic hydrolysis of starch catalyzed by glucoamylase: Investigation on starch properties and degradation kinetics.
The present work investigates the synergistic impact of glucoamylase and ultrasound on starch hydrolysis. The extent of starch hydrolysis at different reaction parameters (ultrasonic intensity, temperature, reaction time) was analyzed. The hydrolysis extent increased with the reaction time and reached a maximum value under ultrasonic intensity of 7.20W/mL at 10min. Ultrasound did not alter the optimum enzymatic temperature but speeded up the thermal inactivation of glucoamylase. The evaluation of enzymatic kinetics and starch degradation kinetics indicated a promotion of the reaction rate and enzyme-substrate affinity. According to the thermodynamic results, sonoenzymolysis reactions require less energy than enzymolysis reactions. The measurement of molecular weight, solubility, thermal properties, and structures of the substrates revealed that sonoenzymolysis reaction generated greater impacts on starch properties. The molecular weight and radii of gyration decreased by 80.19% and 90.05% respectively while the starch solubility improved by 136.50%.